
Lesson 7
- Laylat Al-Qadr & Last 10 Nights- 



What is Laylut Al Qadr

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TkXA3_50CMk


Laylat al Qadr  (the Night of Power)

• The Quran was sent down on this night

• This night is better than 1000 months

• So many angels including Angel Jibreel (as) descend from the heavens

• There is only peace on this night until the coming of Dawn (fajr)



Why is Laylut al Qadr so important?



On Laylut al Qadr:
• Allah sends lots of blessings to us
• Allah forgives those who ask for it
• Allah tells the angels what will happen in the next year.
• EXTRA EXTRA REWARDS !!



Laylat al Qadr  (the Night of 
Power)
• If you spent the night reading Quran = it could 

equal about 83 years of reading Quran. 

•  If you do good for just 1 hour = Allah SWT gives 
the reward of doing good for 9.8 years

•  1 minute of Dua could equal 58 days of Dua 

• 1 second of Dhikr could equal 23 hours of Dhikr!



What are some good deeds we can do more of?

Make the decision to be  a better muslim Learn about Allah SWT Name’s

Put $1 each of these last 10 nights in charity 
box

Put away the ipad/playstation if you 
haven’t already this Ramadan and use 
your time wisely 

Avoid fighting Say Dhikr and Istagfar

Give a compliment a day to a friend Watch an Islamic video

Learn something new each day Help with iftar/ clear the table every night

Pray extra prayers Call a grandparent/aunt or uncle to tell 
them you love/miss them

Read the meaning of/ recite/ listen to the 
Qur’an

Read a story about a Prophet 

Choose 1-3 to do more of in the last 10 nights.



The power of dua!

Learn this dua:

 “Allahumma innaka ‘afuwwun, tuhibbul-‘afwa, fa’fu ‘anni” 

 “O Allah, You, are the Most Forgiving, You,love forgiveness; so, forgive me.” 
(Al Tirmidhi). 



Lets break it down together!

Group 1 
1. Allahumma                 
2.  innaka ‘afuwwun 
3.  tuhibbul-‘afwa
4.   fa’fu ‘anni 

Group 2                         
1. Oh Allah
2. You are the Most Forgiving
3. You love to forgive
4. so forgive me
     



Remember to ask Allah for ANYTHING!!

• He will answer it in the way He sees BEST for you
• He might delay it because he wants to something 

better for you
• He might want to give you something better even 

more later



Let’s plan these last 10 nights! 

• Make a dua list – remember to include your friends, family and those around the world

• Read Qur’an, perform Salah, do lots of dhikr, watch an Islamic video and make plenty 
of dua throughout the night.
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